De xmed etomid in e (D EX ) i s a hi gh ly s el ec ti ve 2 a go ni st w ith prop erti es o f se da ti on , an al ge si a an d anxiolysis, making it an ideal anesthetic adjuvant. The aim of this stu dy was to evaluate e fficacy a nd safety of DEX infusion during laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LCE). The single-center, controlled stud y w as ca rri ed at po s tg ra d ua te d ep a rtme n t o f s urg ery, an e sth es i ol og y a n d i nte ns iv e c a re , B o go mo l ets N ati on a l Med i ca l U n iv e rs i ty. E l ig i bl e p a rti ci p an ts we re a ss i gn e d to i nte rv e nti on (Grou p D ; n = 30 ) o r co ntro l (Grou p C; n= 30). Group D recei ved dex mede tomidin e i nfus ion 0,5 mc g/kg /h from ind uction in a ne s th e si a to e xtu ba tio n , g ro u p C (co n tro l) re c ei v ed no rma l s al i ne in fus i on . D E X in fus i on wa s a ss o ci a te d w ith l o we r i n ci d en ce of se v ere p o sto pe ra tiv e p a in an d s i gn ifi ca n tl y l o we r ti me to fi rs t re scu e ana lge sia . A ls o D EX infus in was as so ssi ate d w ith l owe r i ntrao perati ve fe nta nyl co nsu mp tio n, significantly lower time from end of surgery to extubation Intraoperative DEX infusion could be effe ctive a nd sa fe to i mp rov e a n al g es i a d uri ng LC E . D EX ap p ea rs to s ig n ifi ca n tl y re du c e the nu mbe r o f pati ents w ith se vere p ostope rative pain, postop erativ e morp hine c onsumption an d time to fi rst re scue a n a l g e s i a .
BACKGROUND AND AIM
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LCE) is usually associated with less pain compared to open approach, however postoperative pain is still the main complain after LCE and therefore often prolong hospital stay [1] . 36-63% of patients experience moderate abdominal and shoulder pain during 24-48 hours after LCE [2] and up to 13% of patients experience severe pain [3] .
Opioids remain one of the main options for postoperative pain relief after LCE and most of patients require opioid analgesia [3, 4] . Nevertheless, opioids have side effects such as sedation, respiratory depression, nausea and vomiting, paralytic ileus, urinary retention, which may overweight analgesia efficacy, especially after abd om in al surgery. It h as b een recommended to use opioids after abdominal surgery only when non-opioid drugs provide insufficient analgesia [1] . So there is a need to study and use of non-opioid pain medications after LCE.
Dexmedetomodine (DEX) provide sedative, sympatholytic and analgesic effect, so it could be used as an adjuvant to improve analgesia, hemodynamic response to intubation and pneumoperitoneum, decrease the number of opiod-assosiated adverse effects.
The aim of this study was to evaluate efficacy and safety of DEX infusion during LCE. 
METHODS

ОРИГІНАЛЬНЕ ДОСЛІДЖЕННЯ
Bogomolets National Medical University (approval code 56).
60 patients elected for LCE were included in the study. The inclusion criteria were: age between 18 and 79 years, either sex, ASA physical status I to II. The exclusion criteria were age outside the specified range, pregnancy or lactation, severe systemic disease (ASA III physical status), patients on b-blockers or calcium channel blockers.
After the primary patient assessment, eligible participants were assigned in a 1:1 ratio to either the intervention (Group D) or control (Group C) groups using random assignment in blocks of four. The randomization sequence was generated using a computer algorithm.
Group D received dexmedetomidine infusion 0,5 mcg/kg/h from induction in anesthesia to extubation, group C (control) received normal saline infusion. To prepare the infusion, dexmedetomidine 2ml containing 100mcg of the drug was diluted up to 50 ml with normal saline resulting in final concentration of 4mcg/kg. Dexmedetomidine or normal saline infusion was given through BBraun Space infusion pump.
After taking the patient to the operation room, vital signs monitor Philips, Bispectral Index (BIS) and ANI monitors were attached (pulse, heart rate, ECG, arterial pressure, oxygen saturation). Peripheral intravenous cannula was inserted for intravenous fluids and infusion pump (separate line). Patients did not receive premedication. Before induction they receive dexketoprofen 50mg IV and omeprazole 40mg.
Pre-oxygenation was performed for 2 min, induction in anesthesia -with propofol 2mg/kg IV and succinyl choline 1,5mg/kg IV. After intubation anesthesia was maintained with sevoflurane and atracurium bromide. The patients were ventilated with circle system with goal CO 2 35-45 mm Hg. BIS-monitor target was between 40 and 60, ANI monitor target was between 50 and 70. Anesthetics and drug infusion were stopped with the end of surgery.
The primary efficacy outcomes were number of patients with severe pain, time to first rescue analgesia and postoperative morphine consumption. Severe pain was estimated as verbal rating scale (VRS, [5] 7 during 30% or more time in first 48 hours after surgery. Time to first rescue analgesia was estimated as time from end of anesthesia to the time postoperatively when patient ask for analgesia or have VRS4.
Injection morphine hydrochlorides 5mg subcutaneously was used as a rescue analgesic. NSAIDs (dexketoprofen 150mg per day) were prescribed routinely.
Secondary efficacy outcomes included:  Intraoperative fentanyl consumption  Time from end of surgery to extubation  Lengths of intensive care unit (ICU) /general ward stay  Postoperative pain in 3, 6, 12 and 24h after surgery During first 48 hours after surgery patients in both groups were evaluated by the nursing stuff using the RASS scale for sedation, VRS (0 to 10) for pain assessment (every 2 hours or prior to rescue analgesia).
Safety was assessed by monitoring vital signs and recording adverse events. During anesthesia all patients receive continuous ECG, BIS, pulseoxymetry, capnography monitoring. AP was measured every 3-5min. Arterial blood gases were checked by doctor prescribtion. An adverse event was recorded if systolic blood pressure was <90 or >160 mmHg or if heart rate was <50 or >110 beats/min. Interventions for bradycardia, tachycardia, hypertension and hypotension comprised titration or interruption of study agent, or additional drug therapy. Postoperative sedation was recorded if patient had the level of sedation RASS -3 during 24 hours after surgery.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 8.0 and R software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Categorical data are presented as proportions and continuous data as medians with 25-75% interquartile ranges (IQRs). Chi-square testing demonstrated that all of the study variables were discrete. To assess significance levels, a two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test and Fisher's exact test were used. A p-value of <0.05 was considered significant.
Results and discussion. A total of 60 patients were randomized to the study group (n=30 per group). There were no significant differences between the study groups regarding demographic characteristics, comorbidities, ASA physical status.
Baseline characteristics of the study population are presented in Table 1 .
Patients in both groups also have no differences in length of ICU stay -14 The main outcomes of the study are presented in Table 2 and Pictures 1 and 2. As shown therein Intraoperative f entanyl consumption, mg 0.5 (0.4 to 0.5) 0.6 (0.6 to 0.6) Р=0,001 intraoperative DEX infusion influenced many primary and secondary outcomes of the study, including opioids consumption, incidence of severe postoperative pain and opioid-related adverse events. In this randomised controlled study, DEX infusion was associated with lower incidence of severe postoperative pain (odds ratio (OR) 9 CI 95% 1.1 to 77, p=0,04), significantly lower time to first rescue analgesia (p=0,001) and decrease in postoperative morphine consumption (p=0,001). On the other hand, the median pain intensity measured with NRS did not differ between group in 3, 6, 12 and 24h after surgery.
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ОРИГІНАЛЬНЕ ДОСЛІДЖЕННЯ
Opioid-sparing effect of DEX also was observed in other studies and meta-analysis [5, 7, 8] . At 3h after surgery the mean difference was -5.2mg (95% CI -5.79 to -4.61) for Bakhamees 2007 [7] and -3.65mg (95% CI -6.04 to -1.26) for Tufanogullari 2008 (5), respectively, 51% and 39% reduction. At 24h after surgery morphine consumption was reduced to 25-54% [7, 9] . This studies were estimated as low-quality evidence [8] . Analgesic efficacy of DEX on postoperative pain intensity was reported by very lo w-q uality eviden ce, with a mean difference of -30 mm VAS (95% CI -38.25 to -21.75) [7] . Regarding the first request of rescue analgesia, the quality of evidence were also very low, and showed the increase in time for DEX, with a mean difference of 3.07 hours (95% CI 2.76 to 3.38) [9] .
Also patien ts in gr ou p D had lo wer intraoperative fentanyl consumption (p=0,001), significantly lower time from end of surgery to extubation (p=0,001) and decrease incidence of persistent postsurgical pain (OR 4 CI 95% 1.1 to 19, p=0.049).
Regarding adverse events in this study, there was no difference in incidence of postoperative sedation (p=0.7), other studies showed the higher incidence of sedation within DEX groups with a mean difference in Ramsay Sedation Scale of 1.60 units (95% CI 1.49 to 1.71) [10, 11] .
The incidence of postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) was reduced in group D (OR 5 CI 95% 1.1 to 26, p=0.005), which is similar with other study (5) . Concerning hypotension and bradycardia incidence, there were no differences found in this study, however the incidence of hypertension was significantly higher in the group C (OR 13.8 CI 95% 4 to 48, p<0.0001). Similar results reported other authors [11], tachycardia and hypertension were registered in 7 and 6 patients of control group compared to 1 and 2 patients of DEX group.
The limitations of this study include the partially blinded design and the small sample size (n=70), which make it difficult to draw definitive conclusions.
Nevertheless, this trial supports use of intravenous dexmedetomidine as an analgesic Table 3 . Adverse events rates in both groups 
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CONCLUSIONS
Intraoperative DEX infusion is effective and safe to improve analgesia during LCE. DEX appears to significantly reduce the number of patients with severe postoperative pain, postoperative morphine consumption and time to first rescue analgesia.
ОРИГІНАЛЬНЕ ДОСЛІДЖЕННЯ
ас соци иро ванн ых неблаго при ятных эффек тов . Ц елью да нного и сследов ани я была оцен к а эф фект ивн ости и безо пас ност и и нфуз ии декc мед етомиди на в хо де л апа роск опи ческ их хо леци стэктомий (ЛПХЕ). Од ноце нтр овое , к онтр оли руе мое исс ледо ван ие пров еде но н а к афед ре хи рургии, ане сте зиол оги и и инт енс ивно й т ерапии Инст иту та посл еди пломного образ ован ия На цион аль ного ме дици нско го унив ерс итет а и мени А.А. Б ого моль ца. Пациент ов, вкл юче нных в ис след ова ние, ра спре дел или на две гру ппы: с инф узие й д ексмеде томи дин а (группа D , n =30) и контрольную (группа C; n=30). Пациенты группы D получали инфузию дексмедетомидина 0,5 мкг/кг/ч . от инд укции а нес тези и до эк стубаци и, группы С (к онтр оль ной) -физи ологиче ский ра ство р. Ин фузи я д ексмеде томи дина обеспе чив ала мен ьшую ча стот у с ерьё зно й по слео пер ацио нно й бо ли и уменьшение времени до первого обезболивания по требованию. Кроме того, у пациентов группы D была те нден ция к с ниж ению ин трао пер ацио нно го потр ебл ения фе нтан ила , зн ачи тель но ме ньше е в ремя от око нча ния опе раци и д о эк сту баци и и уме ньш ение ча стот ы перси сти рующ ей по слео пер ацио нно й боли. Ин трао пер ацио нна я и нфуз ия декс мед етомиди на эффе кти вная и бе зопа сна я дл я у лучш ени я ан алгезии в ходе ЛПХЕ. Дек сме дето мид ин може т зн ачи тель но уменьш ить долю сл учае в с тяжелой пос леоперацион ной боль ю, посл еопе раци онн ое потре блен ие мо рфин а и вре мя д о пе рво го о без боли вани я. К люче вые сл ова: п осл еопе рацион ная боль, лап аро ско пиче ска я х оле цис тэктоми я, де ксме детомид ин, ра ндомизи рова нно е ко нтр олир уемое иссл едо вани е.
